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, FIFTH YEAR.

IN&LIS & HUNTER HAPPY,
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1884. ,c .

PRICE ONE CENT
SPORTING NOTES.

Tho.. Steven., who started from San CLASHES FROM FAR AWAY I UNIVERSITY FEDERATION 7ote°f thanks to the speakers, but insteadt^n^r^d^v^e — B Ex-^4ir“-- mmim 2

Moines, la., yesterday. ’ Ay RPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA AT The closing exercises of De La Salle in- TBR „„ federation. He said the methodists were
In a cricketjmatch yesterday at Leices- tOUION, FRANCE. stitute took place yesterday afternoon in methodistCONFERENCE ™ should therEu J*-*"*""»* “*

A sBeHieF£Ete?i08^H?Sr?^îi Ferr" 8P“h’ “ *** -»w«. =om?o1XbfiS8' Br an(l777^ ? ^““-T i^totE4r«

^rTyr-taik, innumerable aide, Tf^T TT  ̂ALDEbmÂlnÏc DIRTY linen

manie jaunts and buckets full of news- Philadelphia 11, Cleveland 5 At Detroit’ PARIS- June 23.—The reports of cholera I Grimm, T. W. Anglm, Prof. Hirschfelder, I There was alarm. • P1 . ---------- * Wail* Ike rrecessiea, are in Progress.
paper opinion the city council last nieht 5®troit 3> Providence 4. At Chicago’ I at Toul°°are confirmed. Troops and dock Aid. Pape, Mrs. A. W. Murray, Mrs. B. methodist church 81 t ®n®e “ E'm street l*e Mme Cn»leasa»l*eee Between Aid. ; Tb« following letter was read at the 
settled the pumnimr engine cnntr 7 Boston 16, Chicago 5. laborers have been chiefly attacked. The Hughes, Miss O'Donoghoe (Boston), Miss d_i,„. ,, ch last night to hear the Bevies and MlUlefcan»». meeting of the city council last night,
awarding it to Tn„i;. Vh. „ ,y The self-styled Prof. Brooks of London dl8ea8e > pronounced Asiatic cholera. M- Hughes. ObernierWhastra rendered , °“ *he educational system of the Things are very warm, both inside and Room% Skmi-Ckn-
awarding it to Inglis & Hunter. For the continues to SDoil for a fi„ht with Quarantme has been established every- I several selections very well. church. Rev. Dr. Rose occnnied the outside, down »t th -L >. „ 7 TE™J4^*l*bkation, Toronto, June 23.—Tofirst time in many months th. entire conn- W.r ti8P.uTpatm^ whpere. . . Broth erOd^one Sf the takers in the chair, and the first spTh ^s male by pümptg enüJ r T

s.'e»”" t”- si. ttfsSitjjosh -Estyus:issaiis s**“. -«■ - VnA. l. iis 2SSiC%Fr'?M

and by a straight vote of 25 to 7 the tender stîSc'kF^Gar^T ovTr to??? 4?Ube-ïît£,.r to settle the question “th the Gladstone °“ ‘r® pn.n??'e* ^ Mr. no man can think aright who leaves God u‘*\Beat »* ‘he board. Aid. MiUichamp 1 themselves as beiig quito%hng
was awarded to Inglis A Hunter. From Cab-i=et-- » 8 necessary that harmty be o^lc’cIs^Sr” ^ ' °d° °Dt °f h“ thoughts. If aThinkTrTn^ not" X-Mtîd T “““ÏÏ “d “ sSSSfe. with the p^ade a

A the moment the debate opened till it «|-Mackenzfes fis,. A genera, ^ten- ts° n.L Mayor BolweUp^Zd th. prizes afterhe getebut half the Zw^^Ld that th^Tôuldte

closed it was quite apparent that the firm Ro“ never raised a hand to an Indian and liberty of the worid iAmlmer” \ speech, in which he complimented the the necessity for preserving intact the re- fee!in« between members of the council, Se streets it will be nroessaî^ thSTa^uîi'Æf
would get the contract, and their friends an(l there was no “general fight.’.’ The y or nie world. (Applause). Christian board on having such a fine insti- ligious element in the hivher «Z. ♦ , and said that as Aid. Müllchamp had Shone^»nn wires, teleS?
stuck by them to thTw ma° “» d^ibe a iacross. fracas Per. By.el.tb. oTil^-k. ‘ution as De La Sa le. Mr. Anglin and the dav * th® hlgher educat,on of apologized to the coundl he did not thSk a mSfimum *^3*8?

Before going intooommittee of the whnl the1acm«haV® hü ®yf8 h-m": half °f London, June 23—Pere Hyacinthe at a R°°ney followed with short , y' Aid Davies should require him to apolo- ™™®^ trust this m^tter^Ul^ mended

“ dHI*?Çft «‘“IA*™”"ïi«S“»‘i5XVyr “™iSïo“™“. Lh^’htp. MÎ'h^i 7 I[“p.™ KîdM^«^ïhSEZS^EmIp^‘n7.td,77

peremDtorilv‘refnld id J dg?,Bo.yd had Per8 have told so many lies about Macken- ‘ment until Bismarck, who governed the Byan got 103 marks out of a possible 100. X 8ecular» «* will leave upon the mind of claim jurisdiction in the matter and it was ^ wh,ch was oar-
E hlÆ *° 0p1n Vth® tovesti- fie that apologies or explanations are now world, had been disarmed of Ëis power. This was explained by the board of exam- student the idea that religion is a “Bowed to drop. ‘ W“ th« eff?,?tI that the street car own-

• fiou^llAM * 1P*- 2’Xnd Judgfe Mo- “order. -------- ---------------------------- 1 mers, who said that owing to the remark- secondary consideration W» and ail vehicles be notified to keep off
4ld pojgeaa the power to con- ---------- ■« Knows the CaUty Parlies. ably correct answers he had riven to the if wiH« ; v 4* H reasons thu»* The g-fet- of tll. riBlo. . Ithe etr?e*a during the parades, in compli-

went^tothemS^f ^ won^ then ^ Thc €hlc"*° *•**- Ely> June 23--The Irishman Johnson questions they had allowed hii^three extra it ™™nW°re religion, is it not because The follo^ring letter wMr^d^the oiHr Bbove r^ueat*

s£?3SJ^rrjr*” --i5.i.^rx:dxc: érviE sa?îHs= ^ir''d"“r•a

si.uSSh1 j.-»« 7», -«- XTS, Jr s ~“€S>ag-■&’« g>C°.r.at'zias-,s„i:agitoiï»- ssaa&îa^hîr ,

t^nriS Lth dutZj°ffere4’.then fchat their rapid sweepstakes for all ages three-uuar- r_,Patrick Joyce has been discharged I F^ank McGuire. ■ fmnf hi °î' f°T wïxo excludes all relig- done^whi^h^m?1^ worH1 was agreed to be I pJ*^d at different points along the

afttettrtftrjsa xa&swOaSS - “OThu FSîîËS ssss^a-tj; SSSfSSF^ -
syrsEEESF JSSSMfrsiïsaSi msr -• *— » SsSS-Iksk s »~jrsrs;M„.A™^ to defer proofing uiZmat ^rmey^Ttime^ BaIIard 2d, ln]he Publichospitals. alKeoüKS*'’ arithmrtla which includes, among tU ÇfÆÆ ^ £g aÏX^Î’

rS?---t -^llto.jw, ^ SBSSî» F ESS^m f-v £4 XTTh^.th\^fdÆ ht?oÆ*^.: h.m.p„. c^trpU mxæ£r  ̂WJœSsîSfiwSkJ h£

we^JuitiMBvidentthrtnomato^whrt'was gAf^X^lT^tfety“ «-«N T~------ ------------------ Sers'shZ b^VceVSia^ S®S£SL“ '^ ‘b®1^

said M°h member had irrevocably made UP “g_°f the corner stone of the new Erskine the amvalof a BntUh gunboat. A(t„ "#,ma,fc " •»bW“- . The education we want can be obtained that practically the whSfeJïïuH'n^^ comdderiü whetiier^r ^
A^ iïd 18 ,how he was going to vote. !?, , , , ~ ------- „ an absence of nearly a year, the only m colleges Unstained by the church, donf fr1m ne#f the streets to b^ I tervene as third parties The indm ve«
Aid. Moore led off with a lengthy speech e,io?ototal assessment of the city is la Mascotte at the Garden». Holmans have returned to the city for . for to » state institution there is no truar bS wliere there is already a terday gave them 7
hd^atth SZ,°® Wa,^r ,aehemVe.SPeHe ^ h f f ., A good house greeted Gran’s opera cum- season at the Theatre Royal, re^peLd ^® ^ ^ ^a=hers shall be cBan"
toobtofn snpply^from'tbat «mrœ^ànd* the F°Iice feorelh^ma^® 'Zl^rS!*0* “ A”draD’8 la8tnight byH‘ L’ Montford- The build- uo^but^^en^reThZ Um6

less spent on a pumping engine the better , t‘rate this morning. She pleaded hard fi,r ., P® a L» Mascotte. Owing to some I “g is much more comfortable than it used | by chance, and in a few years the same ci^°TOimtiFltoh®nre2LS‘®tmeflWa^.ever to® The Motor Gsllrrv .h 
He submitted figures to thf^ffect that a' ^o°to Tn^TV',1'! Said ^ she would acc,de”t to the drop curtain the perform- to be. The ground floor is seated with 7ha,ni may. be filled with atheists. He necessary to cariy ito"t KdmSL whjZz The noUy concoure ôf nLnkTh h
30-inch mam could be constructed to Lake g..-.^t.T ?° l.f,.let.K°- The magistrate ance did not commence until uearlv 9 new chaire and a nlan has lv-en ^he BPeakerJ 18 anxious for the welfare of Local Manager. ’ _____ :j ^ ,,. people who have
Simcoe at a cost of $3,000,000, which S dx, °U]d obl,«c her- <“d sent her to o’clock. Just before the curtain rose it secure nlentv of veotil.t- r., the youth of the land; they are about to-------------------------------------- occupied the public gallery at the city
would, he claimed, in time pay on itself hoF®r®er,for slx m«“ths was announced that Chas. Bowers who it ™ Î, ! ! ventfiatim,. Lastmght embark upon the sea of life, and nothing Bea"‘y *oUers. council chamber ever since the pumping
and return a handsome revenue to the city. reeommF îFt c0™mit.tee have decided to was to take the part of Prince Frederick I . qnite co°L The old favorites made I can save them but religion. The church There was a fair attendance at the open- I engine has been under discussion 
^fee^ddr^* î^î f°,1Iowed thie subject Chase of Dundnin®o t °°TiD011 the Pur- was ill, and that his place would be filled helr reaPPea*a“<* before a fair-sized “t “n‘ver3ity. and in each ing of the Toronto roller skating rink (Ade- «factually sat upon by Mayor BoswelflMt
^!X^^xr;nP*4 ??«?“% ÏÆ WLSitMay D^lJ Sï -, ur>\*e 4T“d 8 t0 none in S “riDk) laat -4- ^ se

engine would b« bought, the Lake Simcoe ceroi’nv ^ "IT* &t a decision con- The result of this changé detracted not oiecef T !at® Jolly Jo? Banks- The Rev. Dr. Dewart was the next speaker. ^nd°of^°theRo ^iT** *Tg b^*®8- The the desired effect, and Tfet JrevaUed 
scheme notwithstanding. The gentlemen Hk™i“g “ park }a th® ®a8t ®nd- a»d will a little from the smooth running of the l P descrlbed 88 a farclcal and musical H« Çommauced by saying that thc people mu-fefmm ^renadiere discoursed throughout the night. 9 P™
of the councU who spoke after Aid. Moore k y re°°mmend on® to th® council. performance, and therefore a better JJ„® extravaganza. It has more plot Ui it than W,°uld. J361?.or.® interested in the subject of S!L ™.“ ™ galIery/ Hundreds of --------------- »-------------------- -
-Walk®^ Smith MilUchamp, Irwin, Me- ~---------------------------------- the true merits of the company^nbe the general ran of such pieces and bristles ®duCatT lf,they “nd®r8tood that it is a ft b“« tn f«toons from Tke T.,k Street Cab Stand . It.Uanee.

{J*- M"k83>’ Turner and . 'rom «"•«■ formed to-night, -when Mr. jWere the with fun and sparkling SiX’ue, whUe th^ thetw0? of iife. If the „me Zn^lranL ? band- Mark H. Irish sent a strong letter to the
a good deal of atten- Ottawa, June 23.—The wages of a large tenor» “ announced to appear. Miss St music is popular and charmim? The lead- 113 °î^n are educated the church I Sellers an^Miiw* ParrLpn^ I city council last night comnlainin» of the

ss.?*T“- E^kustî^m Es“î-" F'rvF^2s*aâsâ3«5 sstesys'Zg&xBEET"-™-— fes 

î'.'àwHFw? ™ -ZEvaSSrsasaa® £hs. £ ?tz ï-SS,S«s sAifAr seataiteasi

MS s Sis rsras xti & ^ wa-'s -SiirSSf £ S^S-3T“4 ' 1 “ **• * ^

£“■ “Ob f°r two hours of the good old to appear again him at the comfegasai^ ?f. h®r various solos, reveral hoquets introduced with kiUing effect ^several that,non® but, =hrti- X. j. j^jj „f Du^“‘ ,
days when the Browns ran the Globe,” he being charged with making awav with being thrown to her from the audience scenes. Her “But for goodness sake don’t I tl6° teachers shall be employed and a sup- , . , „ ’ _ is engaged in
continued the alderman from St. Patrick’s, some of the funds of the late fifm of Lanni Warren Ashley was very successful as say 1 told you,’’ with Original verses by a u?'0IV!|a t° ®*®rcl8ed °'r®r the morals g 1 8 th® 80011 a®1. waa m the city yes-
n‘.b . citizens would have been given an gan & Maveaut. Phippo and his duetts with Miss St London journalist, was the hit of the °f tb® 8tude?ts- If we can have the same terday, and left for Ontario county in the I Hector Cameron, M.P., is at Ottawa.

a°k ‘be Globe would not have --------------------------------------- Quinten delighted the audience, especially evening, and won several recalls Mr I a?8aranc® w,tb regard to Toronto univer- afternoon. He had just completed a series Dr^J-D. Widdifleld, M.P.P., Is at the Roesin.
it either ^e’wTq4 h®^"1-8®^ about thnlleF8 •" the «rand Trunk, ‘he Gobble duett. Wm. Wolff end ii. MeAuliff created any amount of amuse- ReAdvan Wm oursejv®8 of ^ successful meetings in Norfolk county. thffpSBF °V’ mayor of Peterboro, Is at

afl <3 r““V- ‘TÏÏ zEBrBSF f LjEwas» -
,IF F » s^ie$2ti$asri$ -/• n;L«,‘;psgvussitt SSsS?^ â“.r-sasasBausssnS-*

ÿs.« rsÆÆïÆ ^ ^.jassus zsLïztt «eLiass sîsjs- ssr s rFrthi ■= iâB®wse*s»ssword. It was left to the independent fee!!“®„ g : A'J‘ Reed> assistant not powerful were sweetly rendered. La gridiron solo must be heard to be snored • A?oth®ur adjutage would be the throw- riding of Ontario. K pa“*1 “rident._____
press; of the city-which the speaker de- tr®“urer of the company. | Mascotte will be repeated this evenin® I ated. On the whole Rnhbl.. SK I 1B« t°8®‘her °Ly.oun« m®“ of Cerent de- | 6-------------------------------------- I _Davi® British Colum-
clared were the News and The World-to ~Bnrned to nch------  and with such an attraction as Miss St audience immensely, and the ^formers P^J^taons. H they are to work together A Warning to Absentee Grand Jarymen. the
offer any advice that had been offered to Momn. Wot p u ,c . I Quinten there will doubtless be another were liberally applauded. It fe iust the m bfe the” they 8hould be educated to- The York criminal assizes opened before law. X dominion licence
F® ccuucd- These rising young journals . ' n . ’ 21 Rachel Cunning- good house. I thing for the hot weather, and ought to I Fu^iT There is no such question before Chief Justice Cameron yesterday Hi. I, Hon- ?• c- wood, manager of the Freehold
handled the questions of the day in a man- Lam of Point Claire was yesterday pour- ---------- ---------------------------- have a successful run this week 8 the chinch as religious or secular educa-f, ... , y rday- His loan and savings company, goes on a teur of
ner and with a dash that had weight with lng metbylated spirits out of a CM Upon a The Volunteer Camp. ----------------------------- k~ tion. That is not a fair way of putting it. lord8b'P threatened to fine several city jS£®ctIon *“ Manitoba about the middle of
the public, while the old foggie blanket fire to make it burn quickly, when the can Everything at the camp is in ship shane Well Kuo»™ m r»™..» The university of Toronto belongs to lurym®° S25 for absence. They n.' H 9. . , |a J .
,tar « ;se £&%£■„te ,:s ,<■ --■>•- «** •£ ,n- ziss^LHr,r%ïïtüs ? £:« £ïxrsiir&: sfs&jSSSfS

aldermen whom it supposed would not were one sheet of flatne. She was fear- ary dlsclPlme- Col. K. B. Denison fc Lawyer Drake at New York last week, is I guarantee as to the character of the pro- i8 foreman* - The judge told the jury that I w»7 west y
support Inglis & Hunter’s tender; but he fuIly burnt about the Body, arms and face weI1 PIeased at the way the men conducted wel1 known in Toronto, whefe his case fes80rs- Then are we to give it up to the ... ,could ?°‘, compilent them on the Cornelius Donovan, B. A., of Hamilton, in- 
cpuld perceive the colored gentleman in »nd died last night. themselves yesterday at drill He sav, I some five or six years aco created . other ehnrchc«? lightness of the c„mu,al calendar, which “Pfrafe school^ was in the city
the fence in the Telegram’s case to an ef- ' ----------------------- - that no one could wist, better marching deal of sympathy. The Rhinelanders are I But ifis advisable to maintain a ®Î® a™?°8 0tber crim“ the Edward I fngton, 8'rey and Brace dletria ^ the d?s-
fort to re-establish itself in the good , ,eiocA »« Ignuville Burned. from militia than was done at the closing * wealthy family, descendante of one^f 1 “Pa^ university, is it practicable ? We I street tragedy. ^ I charge of his duties.
opinion of the workingmen of the city at , L'-akville, June 23.—Saturday night a drill. the original Dutch settlers at Manhattan I °*jT* ^®®P.. °Ur ?ou?g m®° at °“.r coIleSe Police Court rotater. n ®®°rf®,®- Fenety. mayor of Fredericton. Is

,_,the expense of this contract.” fire broke out in Wilson's hotel, caused hv Out of the 1300 men under canvas at Young Rhinelander, to the greatdbZXrf a?d b<!8,de8 hav® bard work to maintain it, I rTnTOn toi,aEl.is ^® «ue»t of hi,
iff nrtber d®bate tb® vote was taken the explosion of a lamp. The fire spread Present not one is on the “ drunk” list, a bis widowed mother, contracted a meLh ?° tCoU®g! 2“ be 8ucce8afuI without sfo-1 d°bn M°r«w w“ cbaF8®d m ‘he police SrFeneTy isoni of ^tereteSS*®of

on Aid. Davies and Easting’s motion made fapidly, consuming the following build- f “;twhich speaks well for the men. The Lance with a pretty servant girl with I dent8> 611(1 there are now a number m the court yesterday with stealing a steer from the lower provinces, his book, Political Nfetea'
at a former meeting, that the tender of ?“«=; Howard’s Co. store. Rrennan’. 12thBate, took their rifle practice vector. I whom he was deeply enamored ’ tÎ. I To™nt° “IT®”?ty look“8 forwavd to the | John White, a Toronto township farmer. | bring welfknown and-held in high regard ’

Hîin-î®f be accepted provided their h°fol. dwellings of R. A. Matthewman, day and the 24th go to the butte to-mor- mother was anxious to dissolve the marriage „ £h® sP®aker urged Morgan said he purchased the animal and THE WORLD WOULD LIKETn rvn.
engine is all it is claimed to be, and that solicitor, John Longham and Mrs. John row- Th® 12th will have muster parade at any cost, and to this end employa tb®..P®°Ple D,ot. to condemn the scheme was given till Monday to prove his inno-   °KKOW-
they ask no money from the city until the Stack. tomorrow. L[ law student named Clark, who ?o?fowed i'i- falrly/’““hed; then ,f its cence which he saiJ he ‘could. James What NordV 1» doing in the Commerce so
engme has been tested tor at least a year. --------------------------------------- A detachment of Q. O. R. is in camp, I tbe newly-married pair to Toronto, and I c°nd*t)°na were satisfactory, by all means I Wood, stealing iron from the Grand Trunk, I much these days.
A, . • P arley, Pape, VV’oods and Jones Brow ning and Suicide at Brantford. some at the old fort and some on the Island I endeavored—for a heavy consideration—to I 6 Yr t u ... I three days in jail. A number of other petty I How many of the stock brokers are really
shirked the vote, which was as follows; Brantford, June 23.— Dougal Douglas practising army signalling. The company ®ow the seeds of disunion between the L Hon. Justice Rose said he was surprised larceny cases were enlarged. Eliza Big- ! pi°“f"
iniiiam! aged 23, was drowned in the Grand river on ,tbe Island is under Cap*. Sankey, and couple. The modus operand! resorted to to bears man contant to giving up the old ham insanity, remanded for medical exam- m’'f?" andhisfriends to ink of
AJ)AM8°N’ HARVIE, w-hile bathing vesterdav and tho8e »t the tort under Sergt. Strachan by them to bring about this result c,toted aD"enl^charter- , ., , ination. “e styie of the MaU’s political articles.
ALLEN, LOBB, Albert Forsvth aifed^al^mt -oi , J and Corporals Ferri and Higginbotham (fois said, a feeling of intense disonat on Here Dr. De wart rose and said he had I —------ -------------------------— I «inntn<Kin»s?iji^ncb i*^i8 “PPlied for admis-
BARPON, MAUGHAN, hand with Mrh,Feffdfe,bmaî ‘>°’ “ «1 Their experiment with the lampsignale are the part of Rhinelandere feienda hefTthn “ad® such statement. Victoria was The City Solicitor's Beeerd. If FIAriv °dg®‘ ,
BLEVINS, McCONNELL, miles from Brantford Si T® • bi® very interesting. P 8 sympathised with him in the sacrifi»^ still to be a university virtually, but in re- I “Is the case of Oliphant against the I sartor tL^yma£& 6ecured a cabin pas-
CARLYLE ’ bnBLICHAMP’ yesterday by hanging. ’ 8U1C‘ ® Col Denison says that the private men- had made, and who admired his devotion ^HorjMti^^s^thenZ^Ze^h”'118' ®îty f°r $40°° damages for an aUeged de- H Inglis A Hunter wUl start on the pumping

SHEPPARD, ----- :------7—T_____________ honed m yesterday’s World as pulling an 10 his pretty and, so far as conduct was Hon. Justice Kosethen coutmued his re- f ti dra: : -e;, engine this morning. p Pg
EARHQEX TURNER. Spilled by an Express Train. 0,Hcer “to a tavern belonged to the S. A. concerned, irreproachable bride. Aiteî mar-S,and. 8ald. b® Wlahed 8e® ,*be pro- T^“ WorlTot Gty Solicitor McWilîtem^ b“k managers think of Mr.
LBOCKER, Sth iFfaoi- June 23 Michael k..,, L- ,,«■ not to his brigade. I remaining in Toronto over a year the vmcial university grow, but hoped \ ictoria I . . “No ” h*renlio4 <■ * . L I Hague s sermon on banking and business.
DAVIES, . d- -Michael Becket, Some of the S. A men in camn freouent parties returned to New^B-k year the would keep pace with it. It was one of I y™! „fy: . bejephed, at tlm re- I If Mr. Hague lives up to the rules that he
DEFOE, a respectable farmer of Metcalfe, on his the canteen more than thè Y MCA tent W Wk- the fundamental principles of their religion I queat of the plamtiff, it was adjourned till I lays do™ P to me rules that he
DENISON, F. C., way home was struck by the Chicago Ex- —--------------------------- !__L' ' ' On Behalf of street Car Drivers that the colleges should be maintained by “‘Sb* J“»t »dd however,” n»Dmra
DENISON, C. L., press this evening and instantly killed UNITED STATES NEWS. The drivers and conductors of the «V, * and under the control of the church. Vic- I JS^hrce n ^ ?*DZmne solicitor, tha*I | RING A HAIE CUT.
ELLIOTT, while driving over the town line crossing. ---------- railway ? °. h tr6et toria has tnmed out 1400 graduates and three out of ^every four cases brought
HASTINGS, The horses were also killed. Forest fires are raging around Calais, y p y are agita tmg among everyone of them will uphold it. The I afiAinst the city.
HUNTER, ~ " :—;--------------------- Maine. themselves on the advisability of petition- speaker said some of. their students prefer i iiwr.ii

W o.» s ja ssuss—st “.scar, sstvr., ™“«~-i - *> —» -88®“* : «tervafïi c°-^ Esrid“‘ S2tâsss*s:&si a sss ss» *~zihwassss t,» •*- ».PIPER, • being delayed by fogs, but experienced^no at Ne^ ' °rk, have suspended. bear the expense. The extra outlay would from the state for state aid means state 8ays bis solos produced a furore of enthu- t^L Have it ready at 4.30
SHAW. rough weather. . An immense deposit of natural gas I p°v be great, and it .would be a great boon control. Other schools in the province are I siasm, and m every number he was three I ai™ * H call for it. Then he darted out.

was struck at Steubenville, Ohio, y ester- I ’or men t° obtain a few hours a week affiliated with Victoria and more are com- fîmes encored. His rendition of Nearer, I ^;fi*I7girabam is still wondering whether his 
day. J of relaxation. inf? in, | my God, to Thee, melted every heart." I "a*™18 6 crank or is Just getting over them.

Lizzie Lynch fell off the bluff at Fort _ —----------- Rev. Mr. Hare of Whitby ladies college p1"6”16® fink Saturday evening with the I WHAT THEY ARE SAYING
Lee, N.Y., while walking with her lover T. , „‘fr,° ‘ ff1/',1*™»’ , was the next speaker. He is in favor of band of the Queen’s Own Rifles. 1
yesterday and was killed. _ 1,01111 “• Hob80n 01 Mosboro, and N. A, the federation scheme but did not speak out A,. ______ _ ~— _   I This is a Holly victory—for us—Inglis Sc

Twenty-five mormon missionaries with Patt®r8°n of Ameliasburg, the judges of 80 strongly on the subject as Dr. Dewart. C*?U“U,f .«“”»“»■ r" Bolt Works. J Hunter.
500 converts, 400 Scandinavian and RX) the prize farm competition inaugurated by He said that the buildings of Victoria uni- dohn Livmgstone, manager of the Boltj ^“‘y prove a hollow one. rather-Mllll-.

English, arrived at New York vesterdav th® Agricultural and Arts ..-—--A. * versity are behmd the times and new and Iron works at the foot of Sherburne, it w«. , .n 3 Z 7- £.° y y’ commence their labors inVictor?»^’ ones must be put up. Why not in To- wrote to the city council last night claim- rtok^^'ôffet^feomV08 thantak® 
vied discovered that a young mar- to.d To-morrow the^wiU be feP^ route as well L any other place? It the mg exemption from taxation of the com- after a- -
dfed in WheelZ W vl PPT^ M d^® boro, Thursday in ^NorthumberUnd 8tat® off®18 to aid u« we should avail our- pany’s property for ten years. The letter ecr V^nabfelPamP “® °Ut after aH-Engin-
waa hnrfed al v.8, ' ’ “* M°nday’ ®riday in Lennox and Saturdav in Fren’ “Ives of that aid for we are Canadians as Soles not state where the company propose --- ------- ---------------------- —
was buried alive. I {enaC; finishing at Kingston. ^ ron well as msthodists. The funds used in to ereet new works. The matter was re- I WHERE HR WAS GOING.

maintaining the present university might I ferred to the executive committee, 
be employed in missionary work.

J. J. McLaren, Q.C., said the subject is 
discussed; he would say,

never give up the charter. The methodist I fore adjourning at 1 o’clock this morning 
church could maintain a university more was to pass a resolution offered by Aid’ 
than provincial in its character, for all the Farley and Smith, instructing the mayor 
methodist colleges in the dominion would to issue his proclamation proclaiming Mon- 
eventually be brought to affiliate with it. day, Aug. 18, as the civic holiday for 1884.
Money is of course needed, but this oan be 1 '
got from the people without in any way 
Interfering with the funds of the church.
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THEY SECURER THE CONTRACT FOR 

THE NEW PUMPING ENGINE.
% COMMUNICATION IN REFERENCE 

TO STREET PARADES.
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urns Cardinal Falloux is dead at Rome.
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An excited man rushed into Pat Graham' 

shop yesterday afternoon and demanded a 
hair cut.
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il hal a Blind Man D1<1. , /

ltEADiNd, Pa., June 22. — Abraham 
Levan, Berks county’s noted blind farmer, 
died two days ago, aged 80 years. He 
had been blind sixty years, but "he did all 
kinds of work on the farm. He fed the 
cattle, husked corn, bound sheaves of 
wheat, rye and oats, and even mow-ed 
grass.

VERRAL,
walker.

XTotal—25.
This vote settled the matter. An 

amendment moved in council by Aid. 
Turner and Maughan to give the Holly 
people the contract provided they spent 
$70,000 in the citv was voted dowp on the 

division, and the Aid. Davie/motion 
declared carried. Aid. MiUichamp an- 
nounced that although he had strongly 
opposed Inglis & Hunter, yet since the 
council were so pronounced in their favor 
he would do all he could to make their 
tender a success. [Applause.] It was a 
great relief to the meeting when the matter 
was finally settled.

Total—7.rail-
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Enforcing tlic Endcrgrouud Law.
New York, June 23.—Workmen en

gaged in this city iu setting poles 
postal telegraph company were arrested to
day for violating the act requiring electric 
light, telegraph and telephone wires to be 
laid under ground in any city of more than 
600,000 inhabitants.

Another Victim of Kerosene. w *®ductlon lu Ihe l~.s. „vbi. .
C°nD0UV the^fenreIh?etJoTetb^7overnmeera

Thl^kd a.dre with kerosene this afternoon, j show a total reduction iu debt for the 
lhe house was burned to the ground. Her fiscal year of $100,000,000, and decrease 

V. daughter, aged 22, perished, 1 revenu^ of $40,000,000. ®

\re-

Six members of the Columbus (O.) base
ball club and three members of the Brook
lyn club were arrested while playing a 
game Saturday. They gave bail.

43 ac
tion 
iron-

tor the Jriyfltrstarm®r-Where ar® 70u Folng onInteresting to ladles.
The Medical Summary recommends the 

external use of buttermilk to ladies who 
Mrs. Mollie Gherkin, a widow, was shot | exposed to tan or freckles, 

down in the street at Vincennes, Ind., last 
week by Oliver Canfield, on account of 
jealousy. She died yesterday, 
ruus a chanoe of being lynched.

The Civic Holiday on Ang. IS. , a . _ _
The last thing the city council did, be- M^Murteh ® to 880 theOf
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Still Snltry.
Moderate to fresh, southeast to southwest 

v I winds; fair to cloudy; continued very warm
‘ laformT*’ WUh l0Cal 8hcwera and fovndei'

Brnlal Burglars.
Post Jervis, N.Y., Jgne 23—Burglars 

entered the house of Peter Bogart at 
Sullivan’s friends are betting at large I Downs ville and stole $1500. Mrs Rm™. 

odds that he will best Mitchell in the soft who is 97 years old, and her eieter-inJaw 
^love match in Madison square garden on aged 80, were bound, gagged and roughly

ICanfield
rç.pt

I The hot spell will be over in a couple of I Arizona aj5°Gol\lafrSiVLiv^SolHamb0rB 
The speeches being now over Mr. Tait I days. There will be frost in the back nart 4Î Liverpool : Oregon, Polynesian, roee avowedly with the object of moving a ’ of Muskoka this week, Mo^Je'-' Furowfe?' Greclan*
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